
アメリカ・ロサンゼルス 2018

CAL America
カルアメリカ 語学学校

アットホームで少人数の語学学校
カリフォルニアに多数提携大学があり進学にも良い

株式会社キャリアエクスチェンジ www.career-ex.com
〒104-0061 東京都中央区銀座3-11-3 LEAGUE303
電話：03-6278-8750 FAX:03-6264-1578 E-mail：info@career-ex.com



追記

レベル毎/毎現地購入

SEVIS費含む

レート＄=120

追記
5週間以上で無料！

3ヶ月以上はビザ必須

最安値プラン

追記
目安 月＄650

目安 月＄650

学校申込⾦ $100 $100 $100
学校教材費・設備費 ー ー ー

ロサンゼルス・CAL America カル・アメリカ
学費・ビザ・滞在費用 4週間 24週間 48週間

一般英語
週15時間

一般英語
週20時間学生ビザ取得

料⾦は
お問合せ下さい。

ホームステイ個室・2食 ー ー ー
学⽣アパート・2⼈部屋

授業料 $700 $3,780 $7,140
滞在手配費 $250 $250 $250

ー ー ー
学⽣ビザ申請費 ー $360 $360

滞在費（下記いづれか）

渡航前にかかる費用 4週間 24週間 48週間
プログラム手配費 ¥35,000 ¥0 ¥0

小計US$ $1,050 $4,490 $7,850

①小計 日本円  ¥126,000 ¥538,800 ¥942,000

往復航空券（目安） ¥100,000 ¥100,000 ¥100,000
海外留学⽣保険料 ¥19,640 ¥108,010 ¥223,120

海外通信送⾦費 ¥10,800 ¥10,800 ¥10,800
ビザ申請サポート ¥0 ¥35,000 ¥35,000

シェアアパート滞在費 $650 $3,900 $7,800

現地⽣活・交通費 $650 $3,900 $7,800

② 小計 日本円 ¥165,440 ¥253,810 ¥368,920
③渡航後にかかる費用 4週間 24週間 48週間

③ 小計 US$ $1,300 $7,800 $15,600
全体的な留学費用概算は、上記①＋②＋③の合計を目安としてください

【ご注意事項】上記はあくまでも概算です。最 の学校料金・キャンペーン情報はキャリアエクスチェンジまでお問い合わせください。

まずはご相談！
電話･来社での

無料カウンセリング

お見積作成依頼は
お気軽にお申付け

ください。

プランが決定したら
留学開始の

3ヶ月前を目安に
当社へお申込ください

こちらの留学プランに興味がある方は・・・・
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Accredited  by ACCET, Cal America Education Institute is committed to helping 

international students achieve their educational goals in the United States. 

Since 1990, CAEI has provided thousands of students - many of whom have 

gone on to attend prestigious colleges and universities upon completion of 

their studies - with exceptional English language training and academic 

preparation.  The following are some of the schools and education institutions 

that CAEI students have entered into.  

Mission 

Los Angeles 

Location 

Long Beach 

Location 

The Los Angeles campus is located in the 

very heart of the Los Angeles Wilshire 

District with major public transit lines 

within walking distance, taking students 

to many desired destinations in the city 

such as Hollywood, Santa Monica and 

Beverly Hills.   

Located 25 miles south of Los Angeles, 

the Long Beach location is conveniently 

nestled in the downtown tourist district 

– just 10 minute walk from the ocean.

Long Beach has many parks, museums,

galleries, theaters, cinemas and music

venues and students can walk or cycle to

most places or take a free bus to top

tourist destinations.

Locations 



Quality Education 

Our teachers are qualified and highly experienced to teach English. Their specialized training focuses 

on effectively instructing international students. Courses are designed to meet the needs of those 

individuals who wish to improve their English for academic, personal, or professional reasons.  

Intensive English Program (20 hours/week, 12 Week Program) 

A unique ESL learning system with five levels of study from Beginning to Academic. Each level is 

twelve weeks long and classes are in session of 20 hours per week. Subjects in Grammar, Reading 

and Writing, and Listening and Speaking are taught  with individualized instruction to maximize 

language development and fluency within a short period of time.   

TOEFL-iBT Preparation Course (20 hours/week, 12 Week Program) 

CAEI offers intensive English instruction for students who will further their education at an 

American University, or for those who wish to learn English. Our TOEFL program provides mid 

term and final ETS TOEFL Practice Online exams for students to check their improvements.  

TOEIC Test Preparation Course (20 hours/week, 12 Week Program) 

CAEI is also an official test site for TOEIC, and offers students the opportunity to take the TOEIC 

every four weeks.  

Business English Course (20 hours/week, 12 Week Program) 

This program is for individuals whose careers require an excellent command of English and 

cultural communication skills. The curriculum in this program combines language skills with 

academic and cultural components, including tours of local businesses and workplaces.  

TESOL Certification (20 hours/week, 4 Week Program) 

CAEI offers a TESOL training certification course. With years of experience providing our own 

international students with the best quality education at an affordable price, we also assist 

aspiring teachers get trained, get certified, and get moving in just four weeks.  

Authorizations and Affiliations 

ACCET: Accrediting Council for Continuing Education and Training (CAEI is authorized to issue I-20) 

BPPE: Bureau for Private Postsecondary Education 

NAFSA: Natural Association of Foreign Student Advisers 

ETS Authorized TOEFL iBT Center, ETS Authorized  TOEIC Test Centre 



Educational Placement 

Local Colleges and Higher Education Institutions with Conditional Acceptance Agreements 

Upo  successful co pletio  of the ESL a d/or TOEFL progra  a d with teachers’ reco e datio s, 
students may be accepted into colleges and career schools without scores from the TOEFL or other 

standardized English tests. The following colleges and education institutions are in this agreement with 

CAEI.  

Student and Housing Services 

Airport Pick-up  

CAEI provides airport pick-up service. A CAEI representative will meet you at the airport and transport 

you to the school or other location for a nominal fee.  

Transportation  

Discounted bus and subway passes are available through CAEI. 

Housing Assistance  

Comfortable and safe housing arrangements are available with early reservations. Homestay or 

dormitory could be arranged upon request. Costs vary according to size and quality. 

Long Beach 

1600 Long Beach Blvd. 

Long Beach, CA 90813 

Los Angeles 

2960 Wilshire Blvd., 2nd Floor 

Los Angeles, CA 90010 

Tel: 213-381-3377 Fax: 213-383-5110 Tel: 562-591-7080 Fax: 562-591-4387 

www.CALAMERICA.edu/www.CAL-AMERICA.com 

info@calamerica.edu/info@cal-america.com 

Apply Now at 

www.CALAMERICA.edu/www.CAL-AMERICA.com!!! 


